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The Evening Herald.
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Silas larger circulation In (jbenandoah. than
any other paper publisnea, uircu--

lotion books open to all.

THE ASSESSMENT.
Wo fear that the attendance of

Ffounty Solicitor Mlnoguo at tho Cltl"

Eens meetlug Thursday night did not
ILave a very favorable ellect. Air.

Mlnoguo was, at times, more vigorous
fin the use of language than the occa

sion required. 'TIb true that the law
must he respected, but the people have

Tk right at all times to protest against
Rtrhat they may deem an unjust action

Sou the part of those who apply tho
- . ......

slaw, niui even nave a rigur, to protest
CacaluBt the law Itself. His remark

feUhat "the present Commissioners will
not listen to mob law, violence, is
threats," and that "force must be met

ikwlth fprce," were wholly uncalled for,

iTho meeting Mr. Mlnoguo addressed
comprised some of the most promt'
nent, influential and intelligent men I

fin the county, gentlemen who do not
countenance mob law, violence or
threats, and who stand ready at nil

times to check those who resort to
such measures. They are gentlemen
who do not consider the assessment
order of the Commissioners u Just one
and they met to formulate a protes- t-
not to defy or break the law?. Whether
or not this protest is a well grounded
une can better bo determined when

o assessors, tho committee and
sounty Commissioners get together
Bid if the latter should fall to reeog- -

Ezo that which is right they and
'Mr. Mlnoguo will learn that there Is a
higher power to appeal to. It Is hoped
that if Mr. Mlnoguo lsjat hand when
the protest Is presented ho will make
more consistent arguments than he did
Thursday night. He has maintained
that the cost of a property shall be

taken as a basis of value in making
an assessment. A proporty that cost

$30,000 years ago and which has de-

preciated to $10,000 by reason of wear
and tear and the cfl'ect of mine th

must be assessed at

CENTS PEIS YAIID FOll
Floor Oil Cloth; others for
30, 35 and io eta. and upwards.
Tho prettiest lino of Oil Cloths

and Carpets In Shenandoah,

C. D. Fricko's Carpet Store,
10 S. Jardlu St., Shenandoah.
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$30,000. And yet h Hays "If tho val
uation of your properties decreases in

three years, your assessment will de-

crease," How does tho learned gen

tleman these two statements?
Again, he practically tells tho as

sessors to disregard thela oaths. The

oath soya that properties must bo as-

sessed at what they would bring at a

bona. fide Bale, and this fits the case

the people intend to make

their protest. The lest prescribed by

the oath seems to be the only prac

ticable one.
Mr. Mlnogue's cost theory Is as clear

us mud. If ho- - means that the assess

ment Is to bo based on the cost of the
property to the party holding It at the

time the assessment is made he points

out an means by which the
countv can bo made bankrupt. What

thero in the law to a man

when purchasing a having

the purchase price llxed at any sum
from ono dollar up? What would be

the basts of assessment then ? Barely

Mr. Mlnogue would not cling to his
cost theory.

We understand that our assessors

this year, with the aid of a committee
by have made i

fair and equitable by tak
ing into consideration the size and
location of the land, the general con

and appearance of tho houses
upon it; and the income from rentals
If they have done this, more

be expected of them, and we be
lieve that if the Commissioners' at
tempt to enforce Mr. cost
rule the court will promptly sit down
upon them, if appealed to.

Theke is no great danger of Penn
going Democratic next

November. At the city election in
Philadelphia Tuesday, the
cans only had 34,000 majority on the

candidates and 28,000 on the
lowest, and this was on a small vote.

The name of the of the
Republican State Central Committee
of 1b A. Hero. He has to

be to occupy his in a section
of country where Republicanism
means

Itosbou's photograph nailery open every
Sunday,

Tliero are many common liniments sold
but there Ig only ono greut pain cure for nil
forms of Upralns, Cuts, lirnlsca nnd all bodily
pain. It name In Hid Ping OH. !S
cents. Hold at 1. 1". U. KlrlliA drug store.

SPECIAL !

Remnants of Carpets.

GROCERIES.

Remnants of Moqtiette Carpets, 75 and 85c, tvorth $1.50
Remnants oj Body Brussels, 05c, tvorth from $1 to $1.25
Remnants of Tapestry Brussels, 50c, tvorth 76o to $1,00

In lengths from ono to twolvo

Suitable lor MatH, Rugs nnd Lounge Coverings, A large
assortment to select troni.

OTTIR, LinSTOLIBTTljVE.
Twoynrds Avlilc, at 98 cents per yard. In new styles Is a
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Two cans lor 35c.

Is a strictly flue article ol'Northcrn grown Sugar Corn.
Few brands equal it none surpass it, a cans lor 35c.

IILORIDA ORANOR- S-
The season is getting late and prlccsarc much higher.

We open toda another lot oi'Fliie Large Ones at
the old price 25c a dozen.

AT KEITERS.

NEW BAKER BALLOT REFORM LAW,

Let All Citizens of tho Commonwealth Read nnd Study tho
Now System

Losson 2. Voting.
Any ponon desiring to vote shall Rive

his namo and rosideneo to ono of tho olec-tio- n

ofllcors in chargo of tho ballots, who

shall announce Ihu name in aloud and
distinct tono of voice II the namo is

found upon tho ballot check list by tho
inipectur or clerks in chargo tboroof, ho
shall repeat the namo, and tho votor will

onter tho spaco onclosod by tho guard rail,
unless thoro be a challenge. Tho oloctlon

officer In charKO will then dotach a ballot
from bis stub and give it to tho votor
On receipt of his ballot tho votor
will leave the epaco within tho
guard rail, 'retire to ono of tho voting
iholvei or compartments, and shall propate
his ballot by marking in lithe appropriate
margin or placo a cross (x) opposite tho

patty namo or political designation of a
group of candidates, or opposite tho namo
of tho candidate of his choice, for each
offlco to bo fillod, or by inserting in the
blank spacq provided thorefor any namo
not already on tho ballot, and, in case of a
uuostlon submitted to tbo voto of tho pod
plo, by marking in tho appropriate margin
or placo a cross (x) against the answer ho

desires to give. Heforo leaving the sholf or
compartment, tho votor shall fold his bal-

lot with displaying tho murks tberoon, In

the samo way it was folded when roceivod
by him, and he shall keep the samo so fold-

ed until ho has votod. After leaving the
voting sholf, and buforo leaving tho on- -

CHURCH ANNOUNCEMENTS,

Sorvicoa In tho Churches of Town

English Baptist church, South Jardtn street,
Itev, II. G. James, pator. Preaching at 10:!W

a. in. and 6:30 p. in. Morning subject: Ood'tf
Fidelity to Zlon. livening: Tho Fragrance
That Killed tho World. Sunday school at 2 p.
m.. Deacon John llunn, Superintendent. In-

stead ot our usual meetings next week, the
llov. 11. C. II. Ciiltcral, of Watsontown,Pa.,wlll
preach every evening, beginning at 7. Ilvcry-bod- y

welcome
Trinity Reformed church, Itev. Hohcrt

O'Hoyle, pastor. Services at 10a. m.

and 0.30 p. in. Sunday school at 1:30 p. m.
Uvcrybody welcome.

Primitive Jlnthodlm church, Itov. II. O. Ilus-sel- l,

pastor. Servlcos at 10:30 a.m.
and 0:30 p, in. Sabbath school at 3 p. m. Young
People' Christian Kndeavor at 6 p. m. every
Sabbath. Classes meet Tuesday and Wednes-dn- y

evenings at 7 o'clock and Sunday at 9:30
a, m. General prayer meeting Thursday at
7:30 p. m.

Welsh llaptlst church, corner Went and Oak
atre'otB, Itev. V. I. Kvoiw, pastor. Servlcos to-

morrow at 10 a- - m. In Welsh and 0 p. m. In
flnglUh. Sunday school at U p. m. Pruyer
meeting on Monday evening at 7 o'clock. Class
meeting on Thursday evening at 7 o'clpck.

Kngllsh Lutheran church, Itev. M. II. Ilavlce,
pastor. Services at 10:30 a. in. and 0:30 p. m.
Sunday school at 1:30 p. m. Prayer meeting
Wednesday evening at 7:30.

All Saints' Kplscopal church, Oak street, near
Main, Itov. Floyd E. Wont, rector. Service us
follows: Morning prayer and litany with read-
ing and sermon, 10:30. Evening pruyer nnd
sermon, 6:30. Sunday school ut S p. m. The
rector onlclalos und preached ut tho morning
service on tho second and fourth Sundays of
each month and at tho evening service on tho
llrst and third, a lay reader officiating in his ab-

sence
Kbencior Evangelical church, Kcv. It."M.

pastor Services at 10 a.
m. In German, and 6:30 p. in. In Kngllsh. Sunday
school at 1:30 p. m. All arc heartily Invited to
attend.

Presbyterian church, Itev. Wm. MeNally, pas-
tor. Services nt 10:50 u. in. unit 0:30
p. m, Sunday school at 2 p. m. Morning sub-
ject: "The Natural und tho Spiritual Man Con-

trasted." livening subject: "Tho Great Pur-
pose and Aim of tho Gospel Ministry." Chris-
tian Mndoavor on Tuesday evening at 7:30.
Prayer meeting on Thursday evening at 7:30.
All uro cordially invited.

First Methodist Episcopal church, Itev. Wm.
Powlck, pustor. Divine worship at 10:30 u. m,
und 0:30 p. in. Morning subject: "Unfaithful
Works of Darkness." Evening subject: Tho
Principal Thing." Suuduy school at !i p. in.,
followed by devotional meeting of tho

I.euguo. AVeukly pruyer meeting Thurs-
day evening Come und welcome.

Welsh Congregational church, Itev. O. Enoch,
pastor. Preaching service at 10 a. m. ami 0 p,
in. Sunday school at 2 p. in. Morning service
In Welsh. Evonlng service In Kngllsh. Morn-
ing subject: "God's Companionship." livening
subject: "Christ's Urethral!, Who Are Theyr"
Monday evening ut 7 pruyer meeting. Tues-
day evening at 7 Juvenile Chrtstlun Endeavor
Society. Thursday evening at 7 class meeting.
Friday evening ut 7 Young Peoples' C. So-

ciety. Cordial welcome to all.

I suffered with pain In my side and back for
four weeks, It being so sernre as to keep me In
bod, unable to move I tried Salvation Oil and
It completely cured me and I am now well and
free from ulf puln. C'iiab. itoumtT I.bpusii,

53 Durst Allvy, llaltlmorc, Md.
tM , I, .

Beit photographs and orajonsat Dabb's

of Voting.

closed spaco, ho' shall glvo his ballot to
tbo oloctlon officer in chargo of tbo ballot
box, who shall, without unfolding tho br.llot,
deposit it in the box, aftor numbering,
folding, pasting, &c, as required by tbo
Act. No votor will bo allowed to occupy
a voting shelf or compartment already
occupiod by another, except when giving
tho help allowed by the Act, nor to remain
within tho compartment moro than throe
minutes, in case alt of such compartmonls
are In use and other voters aro waiting to
occupy tho tamo. No voter not an election
ofllcor will be allowed to tho
onclosed spaco aftor ho has once left it, pt

to give help, as allowed by tho Act.
No person other than tbo election officers,
shall take or removo any ballot from the
voting place. If any voter spoils a ballot,
he may obtain another upon returning tho
spoiled one. If-- any votor declares to tbo
judge of election that, by reason of dis-

ability, ho desires assistance In tho prepara-
tion of his ballot, ho shall bo permitted by
tho iudgo of election to solcct a qualified
votor of tbo' election district to aid him in
tho preparation of his ballot, such prepara-
tion being made In tho voting compart- -
mont.

It a voter marks more names than thoro
aro porsons to bo elected to an office, or if
for any reason it Is impossible to detormino
the voter's choice for any offlco to bo ailed
his ballot shall not bo counted for such
office.

PERSONAL.
John Conry spont to-d- at the county

seat.
MHs Annto Coogan spent to-d- at

llazlolon.
Jliss Ponnypackor, ;of Philadelphia, is

tho gUost of town friends.
JIUs liizzlo NIoce,;of Pottsville, at one

timo a resident of town, Is visiting friends
horo.

Mrs. M. I. Fowler wont to Wilkes
IUrro this morning to spond Sunday with
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. II. O. lloyor went to Scran-to- n

L the formor to undergo modical
oporation.

WlllUm Moyer and daughter, Lillio,
returned to their home in l'onllac, III., last
evening.

D. J. Williams has- - returned from
Philadelphia, where ho attended tho re
union of his regimont.

Mrs. O. T. Oibsonls back from Pittsburg.
where she attended tho annual mooting of
tho women's Itolicf Corps,

William K. Davis, ono of tho P. & B.
freight depot employes, has boon prosontod
with a bouncing daughtor by his wife.

M. J. Lawlor, of Shenandoah, who has
spent a number ot years In tho nowspaper
business, callod on Pittston andScranton
friends. Scranton Tribune,

John Housetilok, of tho firm of Bobbins
& llousonick, bat and cap manufacturers,
of town, has returnod from a bUsinosj trip
to Now York City and Philadelphia.

John AValson, of town, and Jool Leddon,
of Wm, Ponn, returned yesterday from
Pittsburg, whoro they attended the De-
partment Kocatnpmontof tbo O. A. It.

Letter Carrier Holman sorvod his patrons
this morning with a light heart. Ho had a
pleasant tmllo for all. The sccrot of it was
that a young letter carrier arrived ut his
mansion last evening. Mother and ton do-
ing woll.

Dr. and Mrs. Straub, Dr. and Mrs. Jamts
Stein, Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Itlggs, Misses
Emma Kelpor, NoJlio ltollly and Mos rs.
John Grant, John Iteilly, Charles Reoso
and Frank Gilbert attondod a party in
Mahanoy City last evening.

Conductor Don. Hendricks, ot tho
Lehigh Valloy ltallroud, who was y

inured somo weeks ago by boing
thrown from his train near tho rod bridgo,
is now able to loavo his houBO. He paid a
brief villi to town

Tho Ladlos.
Tho pleasant ellect and porfoct safety

with which ladlos may uso tho Call lor nia
liquid laxative Syrup of Pigs, under all
conditions, makes it tholr favurllo remedy.
To got tbo true and genulno artlolo, look
for tliQ namo of tho California Pig Hyrup
Co., prlntod noar tho bottom of tho pack-ag- o.

Tbu boit and llnost photograph gallery in
town Is Kwhon's. Open every day In tbo
year.

A Bargain.
CO gallons of good miners' oil, 20 rents

par gallon, at Coffee 1. -tf

Says Thoro Is a Ring.
Editou IIkiiald : Permit mo to offer

suggestion for tho organization of the now
Council. I agree witli "Michael" In om
soneo and disagroo with him in another. 1

bellevo that now material Is ncoded In some
of the departments, but4f any changes arc
made I do not think that nationality
should bo considered. 1 suggest that some-

thing bo dono to break up tho ring that
now exists. Let some of tho Citizens and
Democrats got together and caucus for a

ticket Irrespective of nationality or politics.

Olvo tho pcoplo a good corps of officers.

Give us men who can stand upon their
morits and not political influence. This
can bo done with proprioty. No mombor

of Council can (ay ho can't go Into such
a caucus because ho is a ltepubllcan.
Republicanism was wiped out for this year
by tho primaries and elections. Tho

stood no show in tho primaries
and tho only Republicans who won in the
election wero thoeo who hitchod on to the
Democratic kito tall. Such mon will not
dare to chargo a ltepubllcan or Democrat
who may ontor into tho kind of caucus J
suggest with being traitors to their parties.
I hope we have enough eonsiblo Council- -

men to soo my point and act upon my
suggestion. Tho ringsbould bo broken by
all means and the men who havo tho
courago to do it will command tho respect
of tho intelligent voters of both parties.
Turn the ringstors down.

Ajax

Guaranteed Ouro.
We authorizo our advertised druggist to

sell Dr. King's Now Discovery for as-
sumption, Coughs and Colds, upon this
condition. If you aro alllictcd with a
Cough, Cold or any Lung, Throat or Chest
troublo, and will use this remedy as di

rected, giving it a fair trial, and oxporionco
no boncflt, you may roturn tho bottlo and
hpyo your money refunded, we could
not mako this offer did we not know that
Dr. King's Now Discovery could bo relied
on. It novor disappoints. Trial bottles
froo at C. II. nagenbuch's drug store
Largo size GOc. and $1.00.

Hereafter the ltoshon gallery will open
on Sunday for tho accommodation of tboso
who cannot come on week days.

Half Faros to Olorgymen.
Tho Passenger Department of tho Head

Ing Kailroad announces that on and after
March 1st clerical tickets will bo sold to
ministers of tho gospol at half rates, upon
presentation of "clerical orders." Those
latter can bo obtalnod by clorgymon, not
engaged In other paying occupations, upon
application in writing to tha ticket agent at
the station noarest their homes. In extend
ing this recognition to a class of gontlomon
whose bonoficont labors do not usually
moot with adequate recomponse, tbo
Heading Kailroad furnishes anotkor
evidence of tho liberal policy which
characlorizos its management.

Tho Now Pastor.
Itov. It. M. LIchtcnwaltcr, tbo nowly as-

signed pastor of tho Evangelical church
of town, will occupy tbo pulpit for the first
timo no will preach In Gor
man in tho morning and English in tbo
evening. Rev. Lichtenwaltor comes from
Philadelphia very highly rocomtnonded
Rev, H. J, Qlick, tho lato pastor of tbo
church, left for Uazloton this morning to
assume chargo of the church at that placo
and mako preparations for tbo removal of
bid family thoro.

How long will It bo? Only a fow years
whon tho millions of tho land will be fa-

miliar with tho virtuos of Dr. Ooxe's Wild
Cherry und Soneka.

Doalrablo Lodgo Room.
A lodgo desiring a cosy meeting room on

Wodnosday, Saturday, or Sunday evenings
of each wook can bo accommodated at
Mollet's hall, which has been recently
papered, painted and carpoted. Apply to
it. Mollot.

Rovlval Meetings.
Extra mooting! wUt bo bold in tho Eng-

lish liuptist church of town next wook.
Thoro will bo preaching by Itov. K. O, II.
Catterall, who Is well known hero, having
boon tho successful pastor of tho P. M.
churches of this town and Mahanoy City
prior to becoming a llaptlst.

Go soo Glrvin, Duncan & Wuldley's
Oalna and Porcelain waro In Tea, Dinner,
Toilot, licrry and Egg sots, etc, 220-2- t

Notice,
Alt mombors of Shenandoah Choral

Union aro roo,uostod to moot at' Primitive
Methodist church to morrow ovenlng, at 8
o'clook.

Coughing Loadu to Consumption.
Kemp's llalsum will stop tho cough at

once.

If thoro Is anything wrong with your
towing machine, or your neighbors', tond
word to tho Singer offlco, 21 Kait Centre
street. U.27--

"Baby Ruth aavotto."
Tho newest and moot popular out, "Uatiy

Ruth Oavolto," ut Urumtn's Jowolry and
muslo itoro,

Vcnll Vldtl Vil li This Is said of Salvation
Oil for It tomiuers the worst oasis ot rheuma-
tism nnd ucnralgta at one. Price ssly t nts
a bo 111,

ITEMS GLEANED

ON THE STREETS.

AT THE HOTELS AND OTHER
TOWN POINTS.

TERSE TOPICS OF THE TIMES.

How tho "ModocB" of tho First
Ward Manage to Pass Away

an Evening? .With Rollor
Skates.

Tho assessment ruling of County Solici-
tor Mlnoguo wus tbo leading topic of dis-

cussion last night und that gentloman
oost thoory was pretty badly critioized. It
is doubtful that one taxpayer in town con-
curs In it. All who discussed the matter
wero of tho boliof that the attestors cannot
go oulsido of tho oath they havo taken and
that they must assess all properties at what
tlioy will bring at a iona fide sule

V
Annltin. tmiln nf inla.Aef luet ntnl.,...iw.uui w .,..1,, to. IflB, UJKU.

hinged on the communication published in
tho Ukrald over the signature "Michael,"
in which Prank Schmidt and Prank
Schlity.er was suggested as tuitublo candi
dates for Iiorcugh Treasurer and police-

man respectively. The skepticloomed upas
usual and charged that tho communication
had its origin in tho Hkkai.d office. The
communication created quited a stir In the
Fifth ward.and ex-T- Collector Schmidt's
nlCco was crowdod until a lato hour by
parties who take an active interest in
politics. Most of them were Germans
Somo accepted tho communication in good
faith and thought it would be a good idea
to put tho suggestions mado by "Michael"
In oporation. Others looked upon it as a
piece of sarcasm from tho First ward,

A n German. Hid to-d- that
ho thought the "Michael" lottor was a
fooler from an Irish Democrat who knows
that bis' parly regrets the recent Irish-Gorm- an

fight in tha Fifth ward. "They
know that wo can make them jump if we
wish to, and that wo can await our time And
get something bolter than either olllco
mentioned by "Michael."

V
Superintendent Freoman is Ucating the

schools that vere obliged to vacate tho
Whlto street building und will have the
work dono by Monday. Schools have
been locatod in the Pbuinix Uoso Com-
pany's houso, and tbo M. E, and P. M

churches.. Last evening the trustees of
tho Presbyterian church granted the use
of thoir chapel, which will bo ready fur
occupancy on Monday.

...
Ono evening this week tho "Modoos" of

the First ward.Jof whom 'Srjuire Mona-gha- n

is Big Modlcine Man, managed to
have a hilarious timo at .the expense of a
pair of roller skates and an Intoxicated vis-

itor. Tbo visitor was a woll known mem-

ber of one of tho local fire companies. He
ontored the offlco and fell asleep on tbo
judicial lounge Tho Modocs secured tbo
skates, fastonod them to the visitor's feet,
turned down tho ligbts,and after gottlng at
a sfo distance, shouted "flrel" Mr. Vis-

itor aroso on tho lounge and attempted to
got upon his feot, but went across tbo room
like a rocket And landed in a heap in ono
corner. The rattle of tho skates, inability
to g"t upon his feot and the darkness

the fire laddie and be bumped,
thumped, bounced and crawled about the
place like a terrified pup trying to get out
of a box. When the visitor tired of tbo
acrobatic performance and rolled over on
tho flojr to sleep again, saying he thought
tbo flru would bo out before he got there,
tho Modocs turned up the lights and re-

moved tbo skates amid roars of laughter,

Buoklon's Arnica Salvo.
The llost.Balvo in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Soros, Tetter, Cbarpod Hands, Chllblalna
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and pos-
itively euros Piles, or no payment required.
It Is guarantood to glvo perfect satisfaction,
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale by C. U. Uagonbuch,

Maehiuos for a Faotory.
C. J. Qulnn, of town, general ajcent for

tbo Singer Sewing Machine Company,
yesterday roceivod an order from the
Flnogrovo shirt factory for thirty sewing
and ono button bole machine of tbo
Singer mako.

Tax Rooolvor's Notioo.
Notice Is horoby given that on and after

March 1, 1802, five (6) per cent, will bo
added to all taxot remaining unpaid for the
year 1801.

Iiy order of the County Commissioners,
all taxes muit bo paid June 1, lSWi.

Jonx F. Hiooinh,
Receiver of Taxes.

Koagoy Is Aboad.
And ho It on the first floor. Remember,

no steps to climb with your children, and
his work talks without money.

W01 klnguiru 1 Look to your IntercKts ud1
save doctor's bills by using Dr Hull s t'ougb.
Syrup,


